
Locations of Different Fence Types 
Listed by Deerfield Village Fence Committee 

(August, 2019) 
Annotated 9/1/2019 with addresses) 

 
1. Traditional Wood: 

a) Commonly available throughout the area (we’d go with the top 
rail option and not the dog-eared pickets) 

 
2. Enhanced Wood: 

a) Located on the Riata Ranch property that is best accessed by 
going north on Barker-Cypress and turning right (east) on 
Cypress-N. Houston Road.  Unfortunately, this fence has been 
covered with a dark stain since the picture we have was taken, 
and it does not suit the fence well.  It would’ve been better if 
they had used a transparent or lighter-colored semi-
transparent stain. 
[11217 Muleshoe CT] 

 
 

3. Trex: 
a) Go south on Hwy. 6 past I-10 and then left at 1st light south of 

Buffalo Bayou to a small office building on the right at 14515 
Briarhills Parkway.  The Trex fence is at the back of the 
building along the back edge of the parking lot. 



b) Another location of a newer 6 ft. tall Trex fence is in the 
Waterstone Community located along Morton Ranch road just 
east of the Grand Parkway (Route 99). 

c) Fairly close by, a slightly older Trex Fence can be seen by 
taking W. Little York east towards Hwy. 6 and turning right at 
Yorkshire Woods Lane.  The Trex Fence begins shortly after 
making the turn and continues down to the intersection with 
Catherwood Drive. 
[6003 Crestford Park Ln, Houston, in The Estates of Langham 
Creek.  this property also has a connecting fense to the front of 
the house that belongs to the homeowner and includes a gate] 

 
 

 
4. Poly Composite (Simtek): 

a) Go south on Barker-Cypress past Saums Road and take right at 
light on to S. Park View Drive.  Fence begins shortly after 
making the turn and continues along Park View Drive until 
around Meadow Bend. 
[Lake Harbor Neighborhood 1799 Lake Harbor Way, 77084] 



 
 

5. Precast: 
a) Take Fry Road north and then, shortly past N. Bridgelands 

Parkway at Cypress Ranch High School, you’ll see the precast 
fence on the west side of Fry Road bordering the Blackhorse 
Ranch subdivision up to a little past Meadow Lodge Lane. 

b) A little closer by, take Queenston north to a little past Route 
529, and the precast fence will be seen on the right from just 
south of Summer Dew to just north of Silver Sky. 

 
6. Single Wythe Brick Wall: 

a) Examples of the single wythe brick wall can be seen along 
Queenston near Longenbaugh and also along Queenston from 
Window Rock north & west for a good distance. 

 
7. FenceTrak (both Cedar and PVC): 

a) This is a small new company headquartered in Tulsa, OK, and 
they don’t have any fences installed in this general area yet. 
However, the Fence Committee does have a sample. 


